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ABSTRACT
Schoolfailureis a hottopictoday;
thatattractsinterestthisindirectlyaffectsprimaryschoolstudents.
Theeffectivenessoftheeducationsystemmeansthatit has anequalopportunity.
Leavingschoolispresent in academiclife, affectsthesocioeconomicleveloffamilies,
thegoalistoidentifywhatelementshinderthedevelopmentofactionstoimprovetheapproved.
Thestudy has a methodologyusing a questionnairewithfour variables,
thesamplewascomposedof 130 primaryquarterstudents, thegoalistoknow and
identifythedeterminants
ofschoolfailure, analyzingtheacademic performance appliedtostudents.
Theresultsindicate: variables havebeenconsideredrelatedtotruancylinkedto individual
and familycharacteristics. Conclusionshavebeenreachedthatwe are at a time ofcomplex
causes thatshouldnot be exclusivelyfromanacademicperspectiveonly.
Keywords: absenteeism, education, schoolfailure, family, school performa
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1. INTRODUCTION
Following (Escudero, Gonzalez and Martinez, 2009) he
saysthatfailureisoneofthemostworryingsystems in theeducationalsystem,
itisthemostdifficultstagebecauseofthechangessufferedbyadolescents.
TheStateSchoolBoard (2015) studiesschoolfailurefromtheperspective in
whichthestudentdoesnotacquiretheminimumrequirementsestablished in
CompulsorySecondaryEducation. Itfocuses, mainly, onthreeaspectsofschoolfailure:
thosestudentswhohavenotachievedtheGraduate in CompulsorySecondaryEducation,
withearlyschoolleaving, and with a verylowlevel in theconsideredkeycompetences.
Following Gabarró (2010), theyagreethatoneofthedeterminingfactors in
relationtoschoolfailureislinkedtothe sociocultural leveloffamilies, whichisthefirst and
mainsourcewhenit comes toinstillingvalues in theirchildrenrelatedtoeducation.
Thetermschoolfailureistotallylinkedtotheschool, as anorganization, withitsown rules
ofthegamewithitsowneducationalpractices, and
educationalpoliciesthatperpetuateexcludingsituations; tocertainstudents, in this case
wetalkaboutcertaingroups at riskofEducationalExclusionfordifferentreasons(High abilities,
Deficiencies, Disabilities, handicap) in ourcurrentEducationalsystem.
Childrenwhohaveeconomicdifficultiespresent more difficultiestoattendschool,
havinglessbasicskills and lowacademic performance (Sows, 2017)
According to Calero, Choi and Waisgrais, (2009) schoolfailureisunderstood as the
"proportionofindividualswhofailto complete compulsoryeducation,
isoneofthemainproblemsoftheSpanisheducationalsystem".
Moyano, Ramírez, Martos and Anguita (2017) "schoolabsenteeismis a risk factor
forexclusion and inequality, constituting a challengeforEuropeaneducationalsystems (p. 65).
Schoolfailure and absenteeism are related, theymust be prevented in
ordertoachievethechallenge in theschoolsystem, García (2013) "itisnotalwayseasytodiscern,
throughouttheschoolyear, whenonegoesfrom a situationofabsenteeismtoschooldropout" (p.
28).

Following Escudero (2009) relates theterm as anedgeof a polyhedronwithmultiple faces, we
can analyzeitfromvariousvariants, and thusunderstandeachofthem.
Wecouldassociateitwiththefirstaspectofthepolyhedron, thestudent'sacademic performance,
thatis, theexpectations and demandsthatteachershaveofcertainstudents, motivation, effort, a
secondaspectreferstotheendoftruancy, weidentifyitwiththosestudentswho miss school quite
regularly, theschool, irregular classattendance, repeated and unjustifiedabsencesfromschool,
minorsofcompulsoryschoolage (Escudero González y Martínez, 2009)
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Following Escudero González and Martínez (2009) analyzetheschoolfailure as a formof
social exclusion, thethirdedgeofthepolyhedron relates ittotheexclusion, whoisexcluded and
why? Whatdynamics are forged in primaryeducation, so thatcertainstudentsrepeatthecourse,
wanttoleavetheirstudies in theearlyyearsofschooling? Whateducationalpolicies and
practicesshapetheschool and organizationalrealitythatiscreated in the centers, so
thatcertainstudents are relegatedtothemarginsofthesystemitself? Allthesequestions,
dilemmasthatwe pose, giveananswertowhatweknow as schoolfailure, therefore,
theeducationalpolicies and practicesthatexclude, makereference in
thedailylifeofoureducationalreality, so thatthe centers are more equitable. Educationmust be
equitable in ordertoeliminateschoolfailure.
Escudero González and Martínez (2009) There are certainfactorsthataffecttheacademic
performance ofstudents, apartfrom individual characteristics and the social and familycontext,
strongmotivation- effort binomial tocombatschoolfailure.
Certaindynamics, which are forged in theprimarystage, as the binomial
exclusionharassmentsufferedbysomestudents in silence, feelingunmotivated,
powerlesstothesituation, bored in theclassroom, as theselectionofcontent and objectives in
somesubjectsdoesnotmeettheirexpectations, lackofmotivationbyteachers,
certaininappropriateattitudes, methodologies, which do notencourage dialogue,
orunderstanding, orreflection, orcollaborativework in theclassroom, butrathertheopposite,
theclassroomclimate, isanother factor thatinfluencesstudent performance, weneedtocreate
centers with a friendly, pleasant, wherestudentsgocheerful, otherwisewhatwe are
doingisthatcertainstudents lose interest and feeldisengagedfromthesystem, comingtoleave at
anearlyage, a set offactorsthat lead toexclusionarysituations, and weseethemeveryday in
ourcomplexeducationalreality.

Following (Dussel, I. 2006) he tellsus: "thereis a growthofthesystem,
buttheoldproblemspersist. Exclusion, forthemostpart, no longertakes place fromtheoutside,
butrathermakesthequalityofexperienceofferedfromtheinside".
Transformingformatsisnecessary, oneformatisnotthesame as another, sincethey produce
differentresultsfromthemomentthatorganizations are
integratedbypeoplewithdifferentsubjectivities and embodydifferentideologies (Pérez-Gomar,
G 2008).
Squire in (2012)
"A systemlikethecurrentone, whichleavesalmost 1/3
oftheschoolpopulationoutofCompulsoryEducation, doesnotpreciselycallforchanges in laws
and structurestoconcealexclusion, butforpolitical cultures and
effectivecommitmentsfirmlycommittedtoguaranteeingeducationforall, towhichtheyhave a
right. Thedetours and distractionsofthisnorth can attractevensomeapplause, butthisdoesnot
mean thatourschoolsystemwillproveto be more inclusive, democratic and fair. (Pp.109-128).
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As schoolingadvances, motivationdecreases and isreplacedbyintrinsicmotivation (Gillet, N.,
Vallerant, R. and Lafrenière, M. 2012). Thelearning motives thatguide a student are
relatedtoacademicresultsthat he orsheseekstoachieve and maintain a
directrelationshipwiththecognitivecomponentofthestudents. Threebasiclevels can be
established: intrinsicmotivation, extrinsicmotivation, and needforachievement.
Ontheotherhand, theapplicationoflearningstrategiesisnecessarytocarryoutthestudytasks.
Theselectionofthespecificstrategydependsonthenatureofthetask, and its use
allowsforbetterachievements, even in thosesituationsforwhich a certainlearningstylemaynot
be themostappropriate (López-Vargas, Hederich-Martínez and Camargo-Uribe, 2011).
Martinez-Otero (2009), in academic performance ismotivation, teachers in settinggoals and
aspirationstoachieveis fundamental, thusseekingtoencouragethismotivation in students,
considersthatmotivation, alongwitheffort, are a perfecttandemtoavoidschoolfailure.
Schoolfailureis a problemthatarousesgreatinterest,
thisdirectlyaffectsstudentswhodropoutofschool. EUROSTAT defines
"thepercentageofyoungpeoplebetweentheagesof 18 and 24
whohaveonlycompletedsecondaryeducation and are no longer in theeducationor training
system, (European-Commission et al., 2014, p. 27).
Flores-Tena, MJ (2019). And thisis so, becausetheyprovideuswithinformation and
predisposeormotivateaction, ontheonehand, and ontheother, becausethey serve
tocommunicatetoothershowwefeel and influencethem.
Developmentaldisorders, such as anxiety, depressive,
neurodevelopmentalorbehavioraldisorders (Bowers, Sprott& Taff, 2013; Cobb, Sample,
Alwell& Johns, 2006; De Witte, Cabus, Thyssen, Groot & van den Brink, 2013; Esch et al.,
2014; Freeman &Simonsen, 2015; Teach, 2009).
Low self-esteem, motivation and self-confidence (De Witte et al., 2013; Ekstrand, 2015;
Jugovic&Doolan, 2013). Factorsfocusedonstudentfriendships,
thescientificliteraturefocusesmainlyonthecharacteristicsofthegroupoffriends, highlighting
variables such as friendswho are sociallydiscriminatedagainst, thosewho are unpopular,
orfriendswithoutinterest in studies, amongothers (Bowers et al., 2013; De Witte et al., 2013;
Nargiso, Ballard &Skeer, 2015).
Homework has variedovertheyears; itwas fundamental
forthegooddevelopmentofteachingfortheimprovementofacademic performance (Cooper and
Patall 2006). Homeworkisshown as a teaching and learningstrategy, although in
manyfamilies, homework has aninfluencesinceittakesawaythefamily's free time
thattheyhaveto share, there are parentswho do
notknowhowtohelptheirchildrenwiththeirhomework (Suárez et. Al., 2012).
AccordingtoTrautwein, Lüdtke, Schnyder, and Niggli, and Suárez, et al. (2012),
doingHomeworkor TEH, as Fernandez-Alonso, Suárez-Álvarez, and Muñiz callit in 2016,
"improvesstudents' studyskills, theirattitudestowardswork, and
teachesthemthatlearningdoesnotonlytake place withintheschoolwalls" (p. 74).
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Parents' helpwith TPC (Tareas Para Casa) isoneofthemostcommonwaysparentsparticipate in
theirchildren'sschoollife (Pomerantz, A., Sanders, R.E., &Bencherki, N. 2018),
becomingsubstitutes and assistantstoteachers in thefamilycontext.
Cooper (Xu, Fan, and Du, 2016) statesthathomework can vary in quantity, which has
beenempiricallymeasuredbythe time spentonit; itspurpose; the time
frameswithinwhichitisframed; and theway in whichitiscompleted (Rosario et al., 2015).
In EarlyChildhoodEducation and PrimaryEducation, the data
indicatethattwothirdsofthesestudentsreceivehelpfromtheirfamilies; Martín, Rodríguez and
Marchesi (2005) pointoutthat 79.6% ofthefamiliesconsiderthattheycollaborate in
theschoolworkoftheirchildren, and Madrona (2001) observes
thatitisthefamiliesoftheyoungeststudentswhoreviewthedailytasksthemost (81.2%);
thepercentagedropssubstantiallywhentheyfinishPrimaryEducation (37%).
Thefamiliesconsiderthatthey are involved in theeducationalprocessoftheirchildren,
highlightingsomebehaviorindicatorssuch as encouragingthemtomakeaneffort, offeringthem a
quiet place tostudy, encouragingthemtodevelopappropriateeating and restinghabits, sharing
time tocommentonwhat has happenedduringtheday at the center, participating in
theactivitiesorganizedbythe center, helpingthemwiththeirschoolwork (INEE, 2016).
Althoughthey are alsoconcernedabouttheamountofhomeworkthattheirchildrentake home, as
indicatedbytheSpanishConfederationofParents' Associations (Consejo Escolar de la
Comunidad de Madrid, 2017), itisthemotherswhohelpmore totheirsons and daughters,
eveniftheyhaveless time thantheparents; thistrendisobserved in differentresearch (Gonida and
Cortina, 2014)
Familyfactors, including parental characteristicssuch as lowincomeor cultural background
(De Witte et al., 2013; Jugovic&Doolan, 2013; Ngwakwe, 2014), follow (Marchesi, 2003),
teachersholdthekeytostudentachievementtopreventfailure. Themethodology and
styleofteachingwill favor thedevelopmentofmotivation and
theprogressofthestudent'sformation, itmustalsomanagethewayofteaching.
Anadequateschoolclimatemust be maintained so thatallthe rules are met and goodresults are
achieved, thusavoidingfailure, (Martínez-Otero,2009).
Schoolabsenteeismfollowing González (2017) "therepeatedlackofclassattendance". Melendro
(2008), defines truancy as "irregular attendance, orrepeated and
unjustifiedabsencesfromschool, ofminorsofcompulsoryschoolage,
ortheirlackofschoolingduringthisperiod".
Theschool, isinfluential in thePrimarytoSecondaryEducation, sincethere are
studentswhoalreadyaccesssecondaryschoolwithexperiencesofschoolfailure, ortheseoccur in
thefirstyears, meetingtheincreaseofteachers at thisstage. Allthis,
togetherwiththeaddeddifficultyofthebiologicalchangesproduced in theadolescentstage (Salvà,
Oliver and Comas, 2014).
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Theresultsinfluencetheaspectsrelatedtothelowqualityoftheteachingprocessesofthesubject,
thedifficultiesassociatedwiththemotivationofthestudents,
takingintoaccountotherexternalfactors as theyhaveshown (Woitschach, Fernández-Alonso,
Martínez-Arias & Muñiz, 2017).
HéferBembenutty and Marie Catherine White (2013)
statethatwhenstudentsperformtheirhomeworkwith a deepfocus and showinterest in thetask
and a positive attitude, theyusuallyachievegoodacademic performance in thedifferentsubjects.
Jianzhong Xu and Hongyun Wu (2013) establish a positive
relationshipbetweenhomeworkmanagement and homeworkcompletionthrough a deepfocus,
withemotionalstability, familysupport in homework, interest in homework, and
feedbackprovided
Accordingto (Fernandez, Mena and Rivière, 2010), pooracademicresults are
oftenthemaintriggersfordroppingoutofcompulsoryeducation, reflected in grade repetition and
suspensions, or in havinghadbadacademicexperiences.
Following (Feito, 2015), thefactthatthestudent in question has
oldersiblingswhodidnotcontinuetheirstudies and joinedthe

The labor marketisanotherinfluentialaspect, especiallyifthefamily has financialneeds,
somethingthatis more likely in largefamilies.
Families are alsotoblameorresponsiblefortheirchildrendroppingoutofschoolbecausethey are
notinterested in and follow up ontheireducationalprocess, becausethey are
notavailableforwork, becausethestudentslivewithotherrelativesorspendmostoftheir time alone
at home, whichmeansthatthere are no childrento be found.
Finally, otherresearch has focusedonfactorssuch as lowstudentmaturitylevel,
student'snativelanguage, participation in extracurricular activities, and repeatedschoolchange
(Bowers et al., 2013; Ekstrand, 2015; Esch et al., 2014; Freeman &Simonsen, 2015; Holt,
Range&Pijanowski, 2009; Tukudane et al., 2015). Forteachers, thefactorsfound are
thehighnumberofstudents per teacher,
lackofexperienceoraninappropriateattitudetowardsthestudent (Bowers et al., 2013; De Witte
et al., 2013; Tukudane et al., 2015)
In the 1970s, teaching and learningunderwent a changethatwasrelatedtothequality and
training ofteachers and theirquality. Following (López-Vargas, HederichMartínez and Camargo-Uribe, 2011),
tellsusthattheselectionofthespecificstrategydependsonthenatureofthetask and its use
allowsforbetterachievements, even in thosesituationsforwhich a certainlearningstylemaynot
be themostappropriate.
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Learningislinkedtomotivation; thereis no
learningmodelthatdoesnotincludethetheoryofmotivation.
Motivationisassociatedwithhowteachingisinitiated and behaviorisdirected, and
withthereactionitprovokes in thesubjectwhen he/sheperformstheactivity (Mínguez, 2005).
Motivationisthepredispositiontolearn, more and more autonomously.
Schiefele, Stutz and Schaffner (2016) withprimaryschoolstudents,
foundthatmotivationtolearn, after anintervalofoneyear, predictedreading performance,
specificallyreadingcomprehension.

Motivationisassociatedwiththeway in whichthesamebehaviorisinitiated, sustained and
directed, and thereactionitprovokes in thesubjectwhen he orsheperformstheactivity (Míguez,
2005). Withintheeducationallevel. Ajello (2003) referstomotivation as
thepredispositiontolearn, increasinglyautonomous. Mirete (2014)
expressesthequalityofstudentlearning, beingrelatedtothequalityoftheteacher, teachers are
awareoftheteachingapproachesusingitproperly,
obtainingbetteracademicresultswiththeirstudents (Maquillón, 2010).
Thereis a linkbetweenacademic performance and schoolfailure, since as performance
increases, failuredecreases (Maquillón and Hernández-Pina, 2011).
The social class and educationalleveloftheparentsisoneoftheconditionsforschoolfailure. In
recentyears, therehavebeenimprovementscomparedtotheEuropeanUnion, accordingto data
fromtheEuropeanCommissiononschooldropout in theyear (2018).
Accordingto data from Eurostat, in 2014 thereis a schooldropoutrateforyoungpeoplebetween
18 and 24 yearsold. (Calero, Chois and Waisgrais, 2010) saythatthosewhofail in
secondaryeducation do notmanageto complete theircompulsorystudies, and Enguita, Mena
and Riviere,2010). schoolfailure and lowsocioeconomiclevel in theframeworkofthe socalledcircleofpoverty and, althoughthisisnotcompletelydecisive, itdoesseemto lead to a
higherriskofschoolfailure (Escudero, 2005; Moliner García, 2008; Moreno, 2011; OECD,
2012).
Theworkforinclusion and social cohesionshouldtakeintoaccountschoolfailure and
identification, identificationofthemostcommondeterminingfactors,
shouldmakedecisionsregardingwheretoputthefocus and wheretoact in
ordertocontributetosuccess.

2. OBJECTIVES
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Thisresearchaimstoanalyzestudentlearning and thecharacteristicsofschoolfailure, as well as
therelationshipofthesewithacademic performance, identifyingtheimprovementofsixth grade
students. Theobjectivesofthisstudy are thefollowing:
Themainobjectiveofthisstudyistoknow and
identifythedeterminingfactorsofschoolfailurebyanalyzingtheacademic performance
appliedtostudents.

Thesampleofthestudywascomposedby 130 studentsfrom 6 to 12 yearsold, fromfirsttosixth
grade, thedesign in theinvestigationisquantitative, a
questionnairewasappliedtothemwithquestionsthatprovideinformationtoanswertheobjectives,
the variables werethefollowing.

3. METHODOLOGY

Thestudywasconducted in a neighborhoodof Madrid, which hosts a
diversepopulationfromothercountries. A semi-structuredquestionnairewasdevelopedto be
filledoutbystudents in thefirsttosixth grades ofprimaryschool, in which 130
studentsparticipated.
Thequestionnairewasdividedinto 4 dimensions:
- Individual
- Family
- Studies
- Friendships
Fortheanalysisofthe data obtainedfromthequestionnairefilled in bythestudents and
thathaveconstitutedthesampleofthestudy, thestatisticalpackageStatisticalPackageforthe Social
Sciences (version 24.0 for Windows) has beenused.
4. RESULTS
Thefirstdimensionreferstothegenderofthestudents, learningdifficulties,
theirmotivationwithstudies, badbehavior and alcohol consumption.
Wewillseeeachresultwitheach response ofeachitem.

Table 1. Dimensionofthestudent
Individuals
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Men

SÍ

No

Sí

No

61
%
35
%
23
%

39%

71%

29%

65%

42%

58%

77%

34% 66%

Source: Ownelaborationthestudysamplewascomposedof 130 students, (n=67) 51.53% are
girls and (n=63) boys 48.46%.
Thefirstitemofthefirstdimensionreferstoknowingiftheyhavedifficulties in learning,
theresultsshowedthat 61% in relationtothefemalegender has difficulties in
learningcomparedtothemalegenderthataffirmstohavedifficulties in learningwith 71%;
Theresultsthatrefertothatthey do nothavedifficulties in learningcorrespondto 39% in women
and 29% in men. Seegraph 2.

GRAPH. 2. LEARNING DIFFICULTIES

LEARNING DIFFICULTIES
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Theseconditemofthefirstdimensionwewantedtoknowiftheyhadlowmotivationwithrespecttostu
dies and weobtainedthefollowingresults in girlswith 35%
comparedtoboyswhoalsohavelowmotivationwith 42%, comparedto 65% in girlswho do
nothavelowmotivation, comparedto 58% ofboyswhoalso do nothavelowmotivation in studies.
Seegraph 3.
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GRAPH 3. MOTIVATION
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Thethirditemreferredtoknowingiftheyhad a badbehavior in theirdaytoday and
theresultswerethefollowing in girlstheyaffirmedthat 23% didhaveit, in frontoftheboyswith
34% in frontofthenegativeanswerwith 77% in girlsto 66% in boys.
Thedimensionrelatedtothefamilyenvironmentisperceivedthatparents do nothelptheirchildrento
do theirhomeworkwith 61.5%. Thismay be duetothefactthatmostofthemhaveonlyreached
70.50% oftheirprimarystudies, comparedtothosewho do
helptheirchildrentodeveloptheirdailytaskswith 38.5%.
Thequestionthatreferstowhetherthere are technologicalresourcestowork at home and do
homework, theiranswerswere as follows, 58.5 saythey do havethemeansto do
homeworkorsearchforinformationonthecomputer, comparedto 41.5% whosaythey do
nothavethetechnologytosearchforinformation.
Thequestionrelatedtothediscussionsthattake place in thefamilyenvironment are balanced,
being 44.50% wherethere are familydiscussions and 55.5% wherethere are no conflicts in the
home.
Dimension 3 referstothestudiestoseeiftheyweremotivated, in
thisdimensionweproposeseveralitems: thenumberofsubjectspassedorfailed,
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classattendancetoknowtheschoolabsenteeismthatoccurred and
themasteryofSpanishtounderstandtheclasses.
Thefirstquestionreferstowhether he has failed more than 4 subjects and
theanswerofthestudentsismostofthemfailwith 65.70% against 34.3% who do notfail more than
4 subjects.
Thequestionrelatedtotheknowledgeofthelanguagetheyhad in ordertounderstand and
comprehendthesubjects, the data reflectsthat 68.5% dominatedthesamelanguagecomparedto
31.5% whodidnotknowitbecausetheybelongedtoanother country.

5. CONCLUSIONS
ConsideringGabarró (2010), orFernandez, Mena and Riviere (2010), animportant factor
istheinvolvementoffamiliestocounteracttruancy. Thegreaterinvolvement and
directcommunicationwiththeparentsofthestudentsfavoredthe dialogue withtheirchildren.
Martínez-Otero (2009) tellsusthatthecharacteristicsofthestudents are
themotivationtheyreceivetopreventfailure, to be abletocontinuestudying and
tofinditmotivating and interesting.
Choi and Calero (2013) emphasizetheimportanceofschool as a factor in schoolfailure, both in
itsinvolvementwithstudents and in theprovision and use of material and human resources.
González, Viera and Villar (2018), throughtheirstudyonteachers' perceptionofthe variables
thatinfluenceearlyschoolleaving, concludethatthecharacteristicsofthe individual and thefamily
are the variables mostrelatedtoearlyschoolleaving,
withlowmotivationamongstudentsbeingthemainreasonfordroppingout;
theyalsomentiontheneedforteacherstofindstrategiestoimprovestudent performance,
withanadaptedevaluation, thustryingto capture theirattention, interest and motivation,
gettingthestudenthooked, and involvingthefamilies.
Itisconcludedthatthemotivationtowardslearning in InfantEducation has a
remarkableinfluenceonthelaterreading performance, especiallytheself-competence and
persistence. Thedevelopmentofthecompetencesacquiredbythe
Thestudent has anespeciallyrelevant role in
predictingtheprocessesofrecognitionofthesuccessofhisorhercurriculum.
Spending a lotof time may be reflected in poorunderstanding and knowledge, as indicatedby
Ulrich Trautwein and Oliver Lüdtke (2009), itisalsolikelythatprolonged time
spentonhomeworkreflects a problemofmotivationorunderstanding and
doesnotrefertohigheffort
1107
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The cultural leveloftheparents can have a greaterimpactontheresultsofthestudents,
thesefactors can preventtheschoolfailurefollowingGarcia Alegre (2014), tellsus "in a
scenariowheretheimprovementoftheschoolsuccess in
thestudentsofdisadvantagedcontextsgoesnecessarilythrough a
compensationoftheconditionsofeducability, thatistosay,
byanadjustmentoftheconditionsofteaching-learning so thatthedeficienciesthattheseindividuals
can suffer are replaced, that are inﬂuenciadasstronglybyelementslocated in
spheresbeyondtheown individual and theschool".
Likefollowing Renée and Mcalister (2011) says
"othertypesofapproachesfailbecauseweisolatetheschoolfromthesystem and
theeconomicpolicy. Forexample, theeconomiccontext and the labor markethave a
majorimpactonschooldropout". Schoolsuccessisachievedbyplanningthe time
todevelopthedailytasks.
Álvarez & Martínez (2016) pointouttheneedtoreinforcetheinvolvementoftheirfamilies in
education, they are themaineducationalagent and
theirinfluenceismaximumonthedevelopmentofthestudent. Therefore,
itisnecessaryfortheschooltoadapttheneedstocoverthedeficienciesthatarise.
Therelationshipsbetweenthefamily and thestudentmust be related, lowmotivation,
behavioraldisorders, behaviors, allofthem can be relatedtohavingschoolabsenteeism
Thefamilyislinkedtomaintainingcommunicationwiththeirchildrenbypromoting a climateof
trust, theschoolmustcooperatetohaveinformation and act, thissituation can also be
relatedtogroupsoffriendsorwithunsuitablebehavior, coordination has
animplicationbetweentheschool and variousareasforthestudent at riskofschoolfailure,
itrequires a dialogue betweenbothparties. In ordernottohaveschoolabsenteeism,
itisnecessarytohave a goodfoundation in the personal, family, and social areas.
In ordertoeradicateschoolfailure, itmust be done jointly so
thatallthemembersoftheeducationalcommunityprovidethemeanstodevelopthem and
thattheymustgetinvolvedtoknoweachsituationbetter, withoutforgettingthehelpofthefamily.
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